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Real Estate Values
Have never been so low in
Tacoma as at present and never
will be again. Buy now at
rock bottom prices. Read
Tbese ads, you will surely find
something of interest to you.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

An Ideal Spot for Your
Home

BUNGALOW with bath, I rooms, !
lots; $1,600, $liiO cash, $20 month-

ly. Call on Mr. Lano, corner Kast
M and Lennox Place (about number
3573), Just north of Kast 36th st.
Take McKlnley car to 3'itli. Owner,
206 Kqultable building.

BALK or trade, Improved farm,
stocked. Mr. Howe, phone Madi-

son 377.
FOR Puyallup Valley lands Bee
Harry V. Smith 204 Provident bldg

a FIXE bungalow

Brand new 5-room bungalow,
15 minutes ride from postoffice,
for gale on your own terms.

NEW JERSEY MOUTGAGE
& LOAN CO.,

11l So. 10th St.

ACREAGE
For Sale—Close In, 5 and 10-acre

tracts. Good soil: $50 an acre, $50
down, $10 a month. Address A. J. B.
Care Times.
FOR SAl..K—Cottage 4 rooms, bath

and pantry, modern plumbing,
Kas and electricity; 2 lots, near
Franklin school, for $1,100. For
particular! call nt 004 so. I st.

FOR SALE—6 acres, well Improved,
1 acres orchard, 1 acre strawber-

ries; also loßun and raspberries;
300 chickens and five chicken
houses. Good (•room house with
all conveniences, on So. A. C. H.
Uvermere, It. 1). No. 3, Box 331,
Tacoma. .

VISIT PUYALLUP
FAIR

Puyallup Valley land our spe-
cialty. We exchange farms for
city property and city .property
for farms; bouses and lots for
lots and lots for other lots. We
can exchange your property, any
kind, anywhere. Try us.

See Burk for Valley 'land, 204
Bankers Trust building.

$15 Per Acre for
20 Acres of $50 Land

Good location on automobile road
near Tacoma Kastern R. R., adjoin-
ing good town. Land lies well;
soil good; splendid opportunity to
secure land at bottom price direct
from saw mill man. Terms $2.50
per acre cash, and $2.50 per acre
per year for 20 acres or more.

J. M. Curtis & Co.
314 Bankers Trust Bldg.

15 acres fertile upland. unsur-
passed view of mountains and val-
ley. Good school 3-4 mile distant;
ltt miles from Sumner, on rural
telephone and mail route. Five-
room house, two good chicken
houses, splendid well with pump;
one acre under cultivation and bal-
ance easily cleared. Tacoma prop-
erty (North Knd preferred) taken. In exchange as partial payment.
Consideration {3,600. Helen M.
Purvis. Puynlltip. I?. D. No. 1. Box
128, Wash. Phone Sumner 10 F-2.

NRW 6-room bungalow and 2 lots,
South 41st street, worth $1,900,

\u25a0Will take |1,350; most any terms;
\u25a0winter wood thrown In. Main 9568
evenings or Sundays.

GOOD 20-acre Oregon ranch for

• rent, 115 a month with privilege
to rut and sell the timber. Good
chance to make money. Near
school and sawmills; Rood hunting
and fishing. Sale price $3,500. An-
other lino 160-acro ranch, hlgnly
Improved; price 5".000, on t«rmi.
Address. 11. F. D., Box 31 A. Lake-
view, Wash. g

SUBURBAN HOME
3-room house and three acre* of

good land, 1 aero cleared. Price
$1300. Good terms.

Benbow & McFavland
1114 Natl. Realty Blilg.

$10 DOWN
$7 PER MONTH HOME

A new house and two good
cleared lots In good location: 5
rent car fare; a Rood proposition.
More lots If desired. Price $500.

J. M. CURTIS
314 Hankers Trust Dldg.

I'M ACRES CROOK CO.,
OREGON.

Water right paid; all level, and
good soil; will exchange for Ta-
coma property.

H. W. MYERS
428 Perkins ItldK.

RANCHES
Will have a number of good

* ranches to trade for city property;
nome good dairy ranches on easy
terms that will pay out.

LOTS
We can show you vacant lots

that are a snap and can be handled
on your own terms.

HOUSES
*\u25a0 Easy payments, Just like rent;

you can move in and stop paying
rent and own your own home.

J. W. Hoops & Sons.
224 National Realty Bldg.IJ.

W. Hoops & Sons.
224 National Heulty Bldg.

HOME
Near 38th and Yakima

South
• Modern 6-room house, all nicely

papered, 4 rooms and bath down-
stairs; 2 rooms upstairs; 2 lots, on
grade, in fruit and berries; all im-
provements in and paid; Vi block
to paved street. Price $2,250; $200
cash, balance $15 a month. (4-17)

Tel. evenings Main 81;!!).
Surety Bonds. Fir* Insurance.
E. V. GREGORY CO., Inc
8. R. Webb. E. F. Gregory.
Second Floor National Realty Bide.

1117 Pacific Aye.

NEW MODERN HOME
for Bale or rent; payments; no cash
required; move right In; will build
to suit your own plans; will take
lots in payment

. G. D. GRANT
312 Bankers Trust Bldg.

TRADE
Have you a residence In Taco-
ma incumbored, which you
would consider trading for a
.small country home, clear of
incumhrance, with 117 ft. of
waterfront and splendid view
of Mt. Tacoma? This is a mod-
ern 5-room house, barn, water
piped from spring, lots of gar-
den space, can catch trout from
your door steps. Furthermore,
should you not care to live
there we will guaranteo tt
rent this at )20 per mouth.

G. D. GRANT

312 Bankers Trust.

Pyyallyp Valley
We have tracts from 1 to 40 acres in this famous

valley, from $300 per acre up. This is one of the l>est
speculations on the market today. Some of this land
we can sell at the same prices that surrounding hill
land is selling for and the railroads are spending
millions within a few rods of our tracts. We are
specialists in valley lands.

HARRY V. SMITH
204-5 Provident Bldg.

_mM i^gPW^^^B^. Osteopathte Specialist anil Bloodless Sur-- A RtPlliiinlA goon, with experienced medical and sur-
MWKr "'i;> -WIK Klcal specialists assisting. We make a

\u25a0M E*P * specialty of eye, ear, utoinuch, skin, blood,
Hk£%ss& "<^H kidneys and bladder, also Appendicitis,

- Hlitnuiadiiii, Goitre, Catarrh Dropsical,
V ''.Tubercular and Arutmle conditions,

j*-** *^k gtonlto-urlnary \u25a0 diseases, • prostatic all-
- v -,y**,£\u25a0\u25a0 ''^Oß .1 ments, \u25a0 and all weaknesses, - chronic and

W'-r eTh°a"l« th«ron"' place In the city where
you can get Osteopathlc and.Chiropractic

Wmmm&m^f^W^f^' >-treatmont combined with expert medical. \u25a0tDR. attendant for women. \u25a0>

Osteopathlc Specialist and Bloodless Sur-
geon, with experienced medical and sur-
gical specialists assisting. We make a
specialty of eye, ear, Htomuch, akin, blood,
kltlneys and bladder, also Appendicitis,
Itli•-11 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0 ii~.in. l..,iirr. Catarrh Uropalcal,
I 1.1.. r. nlor and Arucmlc candUluna,
g-Y'iilio-uiInary diseases, prostatic ail-
ments, and all weaknesses, chronic and
nervoua disorders.

This la tlte only place In the city where
you can get Osteopathlc and Chiropractic
treatment combined with expert medical
treatment. Lady attendant for women.

'\u25a0-•• 'TPMWHBiiiii 1 ' A SPECIAL TIIK.\TJIK\T FOR CA-. Wmm*W^C* \ TARRH—A 82-pa*» booklet devoted en-
'\u25a0-'\u25a0•'.i'*Hiiß. • " \ tirely to the treatment of catarrh of the

'^HHHk' ear, eye, nose, throat and other parts of

•---- v? 'M:^mm^^m^^jm^^' the body free to all.
MRV—Bear InOK INTKRKST TO MB!*—Bear In

' .MM^M&Jstim&ME9 mind I am the oldest established men's
\u25a0"." "^HwijcSSßsSl^ißß 9 specialist in Tacoma, with the best- ' iM Bl equipment on the Coast. There Is a rea-

UyWaHß^S^j-^B^JH I son why we do the largest men's prac-
- flW#%H I tice In the city. "914," the new "606," forAH M;£?:.'?&\u25a0 :.^»1 H blood poison, given for less money. \u25a0 «

S Um**W*%:Ma »W^ - M>' TrrplnF-OnnuKt '1 rrntamt will raise
)%^H*ißtßa I ' any subnormal temperature to normal. A

.^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0tO' .'TJM »^L three months' course of treatment will
(r3sft^H Bft&jfl |^' positively return to normal health any

\u25a0 Eifi Lr person suffering; with tuberculosis in the
earlier stages.

HOI US it. in. to 8 p. in. '\u25a0 Simnluj* from 10 to 13. CONSULTATION
\u25a0nuuß.- 131 »Vi PacMlo Itir. next door to National Bunk of Coaaaaovoa,

*%lfwSl«SS«3»<Sf OBSC'HIPTIVB i CIRCULAR*,O?I}IUD4CKa* MffiStfmMgggl.

RICH MAN'S
DAUGHTER

LOST
(By United Press Incased Vtlre.)

WATERWITCH, N. J. r Oct. 5.
—After searching the woods ad-
joining this exclusive section with
searchlights and dogs for two
nights, detectives working on the
case of Miss Ruth Ely, daughter
of Daniel R. Ely, New York club-
man and bond dealer, who disap-
peared, are today baffled.

Miss Ely Was stricken with a
nervous attack following a break
with a young man to whom she
was reported engaged and after
two weeks of brooding vanished.
The police believe they are con-
fronted with another Dorothy
Arnold mystery.

RealEstateTransfers
Ml Nels Ilomme to Amanda

Krlkson L 1 to 4 B 14 Cnt.rlIk ad io
547 Jas R O'Furrell & \vf toGustave Krabsuh s2 L 12 Ort

tern 5558 H T.i Newell to Jos Miller
part of c % of se ne 11-20-3lying south of C M rof w... 10

561 Wilson McNeill & wf to O
\V Morris L 7 B 7823 TLC 1
ad 1320

567 Northern Coast Co' to Geo T
Depew L, 5-0 B 8733 TLC 0
ad GOO56'Jqc Elizabeth A MIkIioII to
Ja« (i MlgliellL 1-2 B 8 White
& O ad I

575 Felix Dubott & wf to (leo
W Gillett L. 12 to 14 B 4629
S side ad 850

535 l'enna Co to W A Richmond
I- 6 to 10 B 5 Ouimettes 2 ad 225

587 Jos F Uuchttoens & wf to
Stella Grzecznlk 1, 6 B 7942
lnd ad 325

59S State to Ellas Olson 20.
lineal chns tdlnds in front L. 4
sec 2G-21-le , 21

LOCAL DEATH 11KCOHD

Fiinc-rni of Wllllnni Shaw.
Funeral of William Shaw was

liclil lit :i o oleck this afternoon
from oHika-Buckley-Ktna com-pany's chapel. Interment in Toco-
ma cemetery.'

Khiiitml of H..1.irl Ilojd 'Miller.
Funeral of Itohert Hoyd Miller,

au» 67 years, was held at 10 o'clock
this ltiorniflTß from Hoska-Buckley-
Klng COinpftny'fl chapel under aus-
pices of Tucoma lodge No. 22, F. &
A. M. Interment in Tacoma ceme-
tery.

Mm. Carrie Klflirrc.
Mrs. Carrie Klfberg, ase !>7 years,

wife of John Elfberjr. East 36th and
V sts.. died yesterday morning at
her home.

ALMOST A MIHACLK.
One of the most startling

changes ever seen In any man, ac-
cording to W. B. Ilolsclaw, Clar-
endon, Tex., was effected years
ago in his brother, "fie had such
a dreadful cough," ho writes,
"that all our family thought he
was going into consumption, but
hp began to use Dr. King's' New
Discovery, and was completely
cured by ten bottles. Now he is
sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful rem-
edy for Coughs and Colds with
excellent results." It's quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co., 938 Pacific avenue.

Gymnasium classes now open.
Y. W. C. A. "Advertisement."

Srono in courtroom sketched by Artist YiilciHine; Sc-iuilor
Kern (1); A. It. Hovey (2); Dlst. Atly. Miller (S)1 \V. X. Harding
(4); Asst Dist. Atty. Xlcliols (5); later («); Judße Aiulei-son (7).

ALFRED R. HOVKY of Hard-
ing & Hun-) in.ij In- depended on
to furnish the' oratorical fire-
works for the labor leaders.

( II \IU,KS WfIMJCY MILd,KIt,

REAL ESTATE
BUY NOW

Now Is the time you should buy,
when every one wants to sell is the
best time to buy. Take advantage
of It and make some money. If
you can't find what you want In
the real estate columns, a "want
ad" In The Times will find it for
you. Only a cent a word and four
insertions for the prlco of three.

(By United I'ress Teased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Oct. s—The stock

of the Singer Manufacturing com-
pany Is valued at $80 a share,
with a par value of $100, In the
appraisal of the estate of Mrs.
Josephine Blanche Chambers.

RHEUMATISM
I Gladly \u25a0end My Draft* whichare Relieving Thou«nn<l« to. every Sufferer. . " .

TO TRY i m:i:
Jnnt Send Your Name on a Postal

This offer is open to everyone—
you'll get a Dollar Pair of Dyer's
Magic Foot Drafts by return post,. \u25a0 prepaid, on

Xud?* _i^*»._ can show' you
/jy.T* lX several thou-

tf \JL- san(jß °t let-

ClmL^^ \i& 'Units telling;
imV?** 17? "' extraordl-
jT' llf nary cures,
<|X IA J V many after •I''^Er^*G[f lifetime of suf-

''I , r jß^v nn<' baths andV*y»A»rJMbX everything else
jamMrymwmr th<-y cou]d trr

™&Mr >it\- Drafts work to
Fredr'k Dyer, drive out pain-

Cor. Sec. causing lmpur-
,"' , , itles is care-
fully explained and Illustrated inmy free Book which comes with
the Drafts. After trying the
Draft, then ,
if you arc --"•""\u25a0 j-r mmm
satis f 1 c <l «edrn"Sr~ "^JkajuSm A
\u25a0end m \u25a0'TflifffW^Mß
One ! >iill!ir,D|m|l HksH
If not they "VSiJ WfTmU^M^Mcost you mjb/
noth ins,
for I send them «a free' trial and
accept your verdict. Address
Frederick Dyer, Cor. Secy, FKIO
Oliver Midi;.. Jackson, Mich. Her d
no money—Just your address. Writetoday.

IT. S. district attorney, and for-
mer attorney general of Indiana,
who will be the big leK»l KUii for
the government in the dynamit-
ing case.

GIVEN UP FOR
DEAD; IS ALIVE

(By United Prens Ijeasod Wire.)
PETAMJMA, al., Oct. 5.

-—Robert Deacon of this city
who went to San Francisco
two days before the earth-
quake and fire six years ago
and has since been mourned
as dead, is here today, a
wealthy man.

Deacon left San Francisco
for Alaska one day before
the disaster, engaged In min-
ing yinl amassed a fortune.

LAFOLLETTE TO
WRITE AGAIN

6-room house and one acre im-
proved for sale. Call at 5821 So.
Bprague. (By United Press Leased Wire.)

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 5.—Re-
suming publication of his auto-
biography which was Interrupted
last spring Senator Robert M. La
Follette, in LaFollette's maga-
zine today prints the first of a
series of articles which are de-
signed to round out hlg story and
which deal vitally with the pres-
ent national campaign and the
part he played in the early stages
of the progressive movement.

ON PACIFIC AYE. 5 A.
Way this side of Fern Hill, well
Improved, modern house, barn, etc
Best platting; proposition; only
$5,300, on terms.

1,200 acres In the Qulncy country,
near R. It., $12 an acre, 1-3 cash.
40 acres, % mile from OH qua, to
trade for city property. 28 acres
improved, by Wlnlock, to trade for
a house In Tacoma; 320 acres In
Horse Heaven, all Improved, house,
barn, plenty of good water, will
trade for a nice home here and a
little money; T. R. house at North
Yaklma to trade for home here.

We trade all kinds of properties
anywhere. • '

A. HAVARD & CO.
205 Bankers Trust Bldg. *

r f>ONT PAY RENT '
$25 down and the balance In small

monthly payments, Is all we ask of
you in return for this comfortable
little home. A brand new 2-room
bungalow; 2 nice level lots; fine lo-
cation;, city water; near car lin<*
store and school.

JOHNSON BROS.
601 National Realty Bldg:.

FOR SALE—By owner; 2 lots In
choice neighborhood, -on paved

street, between 6th aye. and 11th
St., car lines. Phone Main 6617.

2-room house, 4 10t5..... $500
3-ronm house, 4 10t5...... 530
4-room house. 4 lots $800
4-room house, Vi acre $700
6-room house, 2 lots $800

All these place* are in a rapidly
developing addition In the southern
part of the city, with . all city con-
veniences, and will be sold on good
terms, and liberal discount for cash.
The prices are all far below market
value. Investigate and see for your-

?• H. ROBERT PAUL v
\u25a0 909 National Realty \u25a0 Bldg. \u25a0

TII>K9 AT TACOHA SI'NDAY
Time. Heig-ht.

6:ti6 a. m 2.0 feet
2:00 p. ra 11.1 feet

"7;40 p. m 8.0 feet
|1:52 p. m 9.0 feet

Bargain Sale or Trade
Beautiful modern 9-room house,

t acres beat quality of soil, all
kinds fruits; both elty and country
conveniences combined; bordering
on city limits,- 5c car service. Con-
sider modern, well located Tacoma
properly In trade. Get busy.
Juoairs * Mill, 314 lailrin Tnut

TinES AT TACOMA MONDAY
•Time. Height.

6:53 a. m 2.5 feet
2:28 p. m 11.2 feet
8:10 p. m 6.8 feet

' Join the Y. W. C. A. Hsopltal-
Ity club. "Advwtlgemeiit."

PAGE SEVEN.

IMPANNELLING THE JURY IN BIG
DYNAMITING CONSPIRACY CASE

12 YEAR OLD
BOY KILLS

MOTHER
(Ry Vnited Presp Ix>iui><l Wire.)

WEST ANTHONY, Ida.. Oct.
s.—Arthur Whltaker, aged 12,
is In jail here today charged with
shooting and killing his mother,
Mrs. Mary Whltaker. The lad
recounted his story of the kill-
ing without a tear, but will givo
no reason for his terrible act. He
fled after the killing RJid was
found several hours later in a
haystack by the officers.

CLAKKXCK W. NICHOLS, as-
sistant U. S. ih-ii ii ( attorney.

BOLD BANDITS
HOLD UP

TRAIN
(By United Prr<,» Lcued Wlr*.] '.*

FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. s.— 's
Posses are today on the trail of
three masked banditsh who held
up and robbed a northbound Kan-
sas City Southern passenger train
three miles northeast of Poteaii,
Oklahoma. The bandits after
blowing open two safes in the ex-
press car, rifled the registered
mail bags, escaping witb. a lur^o
quantity of loot.

EVELYN WON'T
GIVE UP THAW

DON'T BELIEVE IT

(Hy VnKcd Tress EiMMi Wire.)
OMAHA, Xeb., Oct. 5. —That

she does not want a divorce, but
will await the liberation of Harry
K. Thaw and then return to htm.
is the assertion here today of
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, who is en
route to Southern California for
the winter.

"The report that I am going to
Rano for a divorce Is absolutely
without foundation," declared
Mm. Thaw.

FERN HILL CLUB
OPPOSES RAISE

Following a number of indig-
nation speeches at the meeting of
the Fern Hill Improvement club
Wednesday night, that organiza-
tion went on record as opposed
to the proposed salary raiße for
firemen and city hall employes.

(By United l'rens i..-.-im-.i Wire.)

BERLIN, Oct. 5.—Little cre-
dence was placed in reports of
serious fighting along the Balkan
frontier lietween Turkish troops

and Bulgarian and Servian sol-
diers by diplomats hero today.
Keporta received here from Con-
stantinople denies the reported
Turko - Hulgurian engagement
near Janiboll in which four Turks
are said to have been killed.
Neither has confirmation been re-
ceived of the report that thirty
Turks were killed by Servian
troops in a battle near Vranya,

EDDIE QUITS
I,OS ANOBUBB, Cal., Oct. 5. —I'enditiK the outcome of th#

charge of oommtttlnf a statutory
offense. City Prosecutor Guy Kd-
die, moral censor of Im* Angeles,
IMMWI his office over to a sulwrd-
inate todny.

At yesterday's hearing, attor-
neys for the MCtlMd prosecutor
requested a ten days' contlini-
UM. This, however, was refus-
ed, and Kddie will be arraigned
for jireliiuinary hearing today.

MOOSE PLAN U.
(Bjf I'nltcd Tress Leased Wire.)

CIIK'AUO, Oct. 5.—A vocntion-
al institute, or university, cnibrac-
[ng buildings and an Industrial
plant ooatiag 11,600,000, that will
afford instructions for 2.000 stu-
dents, will be established MM
Chicago by the Loyal Order of
Moose iv the sprint of 191S.

25 WOMEN POISONED
AT CHURCH DINNER

DENVER, Col., Oct. I.—About today 111 with ptomaine poisoning
23 women delegates to the Tope- here following a dinner at Trin-
ka convention of the women's ity club. Physicians are unable
board of Foreign Missionary so- to decide what article of food was
ciety of the Methodist church are responsible.

KILLED IN AN
ELEVATOR SHAFT

Mr. and Mrs. n. D. Perrett,
52f>2 South Bteeta stre<'t, have
jiißt ri'ceived the sad news of the
untlinoly and sudden death of
their 19-year-old RiandauKhtor,
Httth Burns, at Minneapolis. The
girl was instantly Killeil liy fall-
ing three floors to the bottom of
an elevator shaft, the door of
which hnd b*ra left opn.

FARMER MAY NOT

Nobody's Too Old For Run
On This Merry-Go-Round

Joe Bonds has b«en so vicious
in his determination to secure a
second match with Prank Farmer
of Katonvillo that the latter has
shown a tendency to sneak away.
Tho match was practically set-
tled for the 19th at Katonville,
and now there is fear that it will
fall through. Bonds says he will
probably be in the ring at the
Jack Grace benefit.

When the merry-go-round Is
combined with a swing and
mounted in one's back yard the
joy of the children in the neigh-
borhood knows no bounds.

Anyone can have one of these
things by following a few simple
directions.

The illustration largely explains
Itself, but a faw dimensions will
be a help. The upright Is a 4 by
4-ln. timber, set 3 ft. In the ground
with 8 ft. extending above. It is
braced on four sides with pieces
2 In. square and 2 ft. long, but-
ting against short stakes. The uiv
per *nd of the pout is wound with
a few rounds of wire or an Iron
strap to prevent splitting. The
cross-piece Is 2 in. square, 12 ft.
lons, strengthened by a piece 4 in.

Piano and voval culture. Y.
W. C. A. "Advertisement."

square and 5 ft. long. These two
pieces must be securely bolted or
spiked together. A malleable
Iron bolt, 3-4 In. in diameter and
15 In, long is the pivot. Drive
this bolt In a 3-3-ln. hole bored in
the post, which will make It a suf-
ficiently tight fit. Make the hole
f<ir the bait very loose through
the cross-piece, so that there will
be plenty of "wobble," aa this ie
one of the mirth-making features
of thts machine. Use a heavy
washer at the head. The aeats are
regular swing boards, supported
by a stout and serviceable rope. A
3-4-ln. rope is not too heavy.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair tonight and Sunday; light

frost tonight.

Y. W. C. A. Bible and Mission
clauses. "Advertisement."

Eyes Cured

Grateful Patient* Tell of Almost
Miraculous Cures of Granulated
Lids, Wild Hair«, Weak, Watery
Kyes and Kyo l>l.ii;«aos— many
have thrown away their glasses.

after tiling tills magic remedy one
week. Send your name and address)
with full description of your trou-
ble to the 11. T. Bchleg;el Co., SS7O
Home Bank KulMlnsr. PeoHa.. 111., '
or fill out the coupon below, and
you will receive by return mall,:
prepaid, a trial bottle of this magic
remedy that has restored many
almost blind to sight. -

FREE lIOTTM-: rori'ON

This coupon Is srood for one |
trial bottle of Sclilori-I's Magic
Eye Iteinedy, sent to you pre-

paid, with testimonials from
thousands of cured patients. Sim-
ply fill in your name and ml- -
dress on doited lines bnlnw and -mall to the 11. T. SrhUgel C0..: .
6870 Home Bank liidjf., I'corU, \u25a0

111.

Name ;

Street ....'....... ;
City .........I State .......,«. s

SCOOP X™ The Long and Short Of It . \u25a0 - - By "HOP"


